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Essential Question

How can we use technology to support and 
enhance literacy and communication skills?



What does the research say?

Combining technology and 
writing motivates students by 
giving them the chance to...

● personalize their learning.
● showcase their range of 

abilities.
● increase 

self-agency/awareness.

(Bernard, 2008; Hull & Katz, 2006)



What does the research say?

Allow students to publish 
their writing for audiences 
because…

● it authenticates the task.
● it holds students accountable 

for their work.
● it provides opportunities for 

peer review.

(Chambers, Graham, & Harris, 2016)



Workshop Goals

1. Understand the research behind digitalizing writing pieces
2. Understand the terminology surrounding digital storytelling
3. Be able to identify and use programs to engage students     

to produce their best writing



Digital Storytelling in the Elementary Classroom

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUZXBc6yRhU


What is digital storytelling?

● Digital storytelling is the 
practice of using 
computer-based tools to tell 
stories. 

● Stories are transferred to a 
digital format and 
developed further through 
visual representation, audio 
recording, or video imagery.

(Bernard, 2008; Hull & Katz, 2006) 





Using Interactive Graphic Organizers

https://my.hrw.com/nsmedia/intgos/html/igo.htm

https://my.hrw.com/nsmedia/intgos/html/igo.htm


Storybird

Create a digital picture book, longform book, 
or piece of poetry using this website.

Try it!

https://storybird.com/storymaker/?storefront_slug=coenart&artwork_id=3d7de728-493c-4f6a-b333-bcd5e46c9a26


Using Screencastify to add Audio

Try adding voice overs!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RMGxecAfIM9lYmXPisKlqER5OSEWBnX7/preview


Using Green Screens and Videography

Try adding green screens 
to enhance projects!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1SFuowyOIZNu09ZTr-nVxrcc_hmz5YNqq/preview


Storyjumper and WriteReader

Storyjumper 

WriteReader

https://www.storyjumper.com/sjeditor/edit/58162815/5b7c41e8d29c8
https://app.writereader.com/book/b67e5860-aebd-41c2-8b1f-9ee26a1ddcc9/view


Use Geography

Try using 
Google Tours! 

https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/
https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/


Write a Grant for 
StoryboardThat!

(Paid Program)

Storyboard That is an online program that 
allows students to create and customize 
digital storyboards. 

These storyboards allow students to 
visually express ideas and writing in a 
non-traditional way.

Finished Storyboard Example

https://www.storyboardthat.com/teacher-guide/holes-by-louis-sachar


Use the Features of StoryboardThat to Customize  
Writing Pieces

Choose the…

a. Layout
b. Number of Cells
c. Scenes & Settings
d. Characters
e. Textables
f. Shapes

g. Web & Technology
h. Science
i. Upload Pictures

StoryboardThat Create

https://www.storyboardthat.com/storyboard-creator


Questions?
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